
 
 

Bistro Steak Oscar  $19 
Pan seared 6 oz Bistro Steak with our house made Béarnaise sauce and topped 

with sweet lump crab & Asparagus.  This meal is served with one side of your 

choice. 

 

Citrus Lime Chicken Breast  $16 
Tender Chicken breast pan seared in our delicious Citrus marinade and topped 

with our citrus salsa. This meal is served with two sides of your choice. 

 

Spring Vegetable Gnocchi     $15 

Fresh asparagus and spring sweet peas sautéed with extra virgin olive oil and 

tender Gnocchi, then folded into our lemon cream sauce and topped with fresh 

parmesan cheese. This meal comes with one side and bread. 
 (add Chicken for $2.99 or Shrimp For $4.99) 

 

Shrimp & Crab Alfredo with Asparagus     $19 
Tender Shrimp and sweet lump crab sautéed in rich butter and garlic sauce and 

sweet baby spinach served on top of a bed of pasta (Choose from penne or 

linguine) $2 upcharge for Gnocchi. This meal is served with one side & bread. 

 

Rosemary Steak Tips    $16 
Tender Beef Tips sautéed in a rosemary infused sauce and tossed with our 

delicious caramelized onions and rosemary garlic mushrooms. This meal is 

served with two sides 

 

Blackened Tuna Tacos with Citrus Salsa    $16 
Delicious Blue Fin Ahi Tuna (Wild Caught) pan seared in blackening spices 

and placed atop a bed of house made slaw and topped with our Citrus Salsa and 

a Siracha Remoulade.  Served with our Cajun Potatoes. 

   
 

Sides include: Roasted Vegetables, Spring peas, Asparagus $1 extra, Pan fried 

Potatoes, Penne Pasta and Cheese, Wild Rice, Petite Salad, Cajun Potatoes, Pesto 

Pasta Salad. 
 

All meals are served with the house dessert of the day.  

 
More Than a Coffee Shop! 

Dinner is Served from 

4pm- 9pm Monday 

through Saturday.  Dine 

in or take out 

 

Dinner is served from 

4pm-9pm 

Monday –Saturday 

Dine-in or Take-out 

 


